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The phenomenon of shock has l ong been r.eeognized by t he 
medical p:rotess.ion as having en aff'eot on the ·circUlatory 
.s ystem.. The main t heories of' shock have been attempts t o lo-
cali ze and f i X t he cause at t he damage. I t i s w:i.th 1.nterest 
that we note t he J.e.ck of observet.i,on$ 1. under experimental. eon~ 
ditions,. of t he effect of shock upon t he active oapillaries., 
t or heret t he evid·ence points; l ies t he focus:, The focus is 
e1np11asized as bei.ng here in observations obtained f rom post .... 
mort em examinations and })ertusion ex:pe:r.:!mentth 
The taek ot re'V"iewing t ho literature is not easy :for 
sevex>al r easons. In many eases t he results are o.ontradiotory • 
i n ot hers t he i nterpretation r!l.ay be ditfioult because or 
many val!"ia.ble f actbrs. There have been man~~ individual theorie~ , 
definitions, and dogmatically exp:ress ed assumpt ions . In con• 
aid ring this conflicting evidtt:n:Oe it has been difficult to 
'wigh the ev:Ldence that 1s most vi. tal and pertinent ; and to 
cot11bins it with the mo.st ~eoent '.conceptions or ,capillary acti• 
vity. It is only in this way tb.at one may f'orm a workable idea 
of the physiological activity of the oapilleriee during the 
action of progressive shock. 
n-om reee:nt r eviews bn this s.ubjeot I have found two very 
adequate defini tions,. although neit her 'reviewetr incorporates 
into his d ofini tiona any t ht)or y of • apil l ary aeti vity. Accord-




t~<:rm d"epression of m.any fUnctions , hut in whi¢h reduction or 
t he ef:t'ecti:ve circulating volttne a:nd b1ood pressure axoe o 
basic importance, and in which i nrpail1nr:m"t O!."' the cir cula.· .. :ion 
stes;1dily progresses tmtil it eventuates 1-n a state~ of irre ... 
varsil>le ciroulatocy failm:'e .•• .Moon (1938) studied. t•he ·post-
mol"!''tero. ·evi<lene·e extena:lvely and arrived at a :$hr.dlw defini-
tion. trshock is a ;Oixo:cul tory defiotency , neither oardiao nor 
-va.som.otor in origin , alla.:t"aoterized by o.ecroaseo blood voJu.n ... e • 
decreased eardiao output (reduced volu.m.(1 :flow·) . anti by increased 
concentration. of the blood ·" FrQm these t'~o definitio:r..s one 
sees "~he l s o.k o:t apeoifiu loealizetion o:f i;he ~ronaee :reoo ;;1 ... 
nized as shook :tn "a functional part or t11e circu.lator;r rr:rster.11 ~ 
There :ts no ex:pl~1.nai.don as to its cause ti 
b.e.ing e. condition resultin.~ from i njury to an anim.al, T 1e tle ... 
gree of in,jury varies :tn different s,peoias and in different 
i ndividual s of the same s:peo:!es.. Tlle. most :rr,ecruent causes of 
trau:m.ati.c $hock are muscle trauma, [~urgi¢a1 Operations • and 
occlus:lon of the eircula.tion f r om the extremities. 
That the cono.i tion of traumatic shook hfls been recognized 
for oent~iea ia pointed out by Ca.ntton (1923) when he proposed 
nexemia'' as a more de·soriptivc: subat1tute tor the worl shook. 
Cannon p.ointa out tb•t the ·w·o::rd 11$Xernia*' was used by Hi.ppocrate J 
in d.escri bing a s et Q,f. symptoms similar to those found in a 
shock case. Hm-vever this t erm has not been adopted by the medi ... 
cal pro:fession. 
The te1"!a t'shoelc0 is said. to have been first ursea by tatta: 
(179!5 ) 1 but it i ·s stated that thc.s e earlier workers also appl• 
ied this term to sueh things. as sudden weakness or fainting . 
:t1le tirst physiological kn,(l'!JIIledge tJ:t this disea.se YJas applied 
bY rittohe,.- in 1870.; who also -reviewed the early hypotheses. 
About the same time Gro;.ss (1872}• -cited by ~~1oon {1938}. arriv ... 
eel at certain "hypothetical eoncepts", these ttretlecting the 
chn~acter or :med. ie r.t1 thoughts wit hin this period.tt Lttter in 
this era. of ref lective thinking Groeningen {1885) reviewed 
much ot the literature · nd f Uld no ev1denee :ro:r any of the 
hypotheses previously proposed. His oonclust()nS vtera tba.t 
traUtn:atie ahook is clue to the exhaustion o'f the ~tervous een-· 
tera, ana this exllaustiQn is in direct propo:rtion to the d·eg:ree 
of tra:um~h It. is ,evid (~nt that he w.as satisfied with his own 
explanations. 
The change from.a period of refleetivo thinki ng to an ers 
of' exPerimentation occurred l>etween G1'0eningen {l8S5) and Crile 
3 . 
(lS90) ~ orile-'s hypothesi& r<aeem.bled that of Groeningen a s to 
the f'ailurc of t he vasomotor me.o1tanism, caus:cd by the e·li':-
naustion proo:un~1d by trauma.. Cril$' s work bad .a d-ef init e ex-
periJnental baok.ground,. sine~ he ~l<JOr-lte6. ·r;i:th dogs_, and used 
physiological .oriterla f or his conelu.sions .. !n post-mortem 
exa!ui nations Ct'ile nttte(1 that ·the: hen:ct ttas almost empty of 
blood. F~O'ii!. this observation he l .. sasoned. t .. 1at the blood was. 
lodged in ~the blood vese-el:s.. He· did not mention the pe~e ... 
~bili·ty of the ea11illa1•i~s o.s b.avo more :reo.ent worlto:r..s. 
Howell {1.905) vtaa one o-f t-he t.:.!" t to reeo&~ize , fioom ex-· 
perimental l'rooedu:te, that shook VJt . s ·ei t.h.er vascular or oar-
diao .in · or•i g;tn . His ·w·ork tend~d tOW·rd ·t he pres ent day idea ot 
v aSci.llal., ol':li)Oin . He also nott;;c t hat there 'ta.s e difroronce 
amo.n.g anidals in r~n.-; tst a11c e to s~ b¢};:, not only net; .. een d:f-
f eren.t speoies, but bet •,>Jee-:n i .n.di vidual ani:m;:!tla ot the s ame 
s poeios . With tlle publ iShing Of Hov1el.1• ·s -wo:rk the interest c:. 
the physiologist a v.ras e.rou.sed . lt. ,~tas in the f ol lowing peri od 
t hat much o? t he es.rly work ·v;ith sound physiological bas:.s l 1Tas 
·done . 
porter ( l .. 908 ) vras one Oj~ ·t ue til"s .. c. v1or ker-s o:f this ~n .. a.. 
He :uot(;d t hat I>l*olong-cd s t imulation or t he a ffererr'!i nerves 
affecting the v · .somoto1• oe11to:r.• , did .:not pro€htoG condit i ons 
Sir:1ilar to those des():!". bed hy C~:i.le (1890) ,. fie -Ste.ted that 
th~ vnsoHotor center is neithel"' o:z:hauoted, depres:Sed nor i n-
hibited. These :results were fc>u.nd to be vo.li'" by Mann {1914) 
a nd Wiggers { 101 8 ) • Thus, at t he start of this era one of the 
basic ideas of the titne was disproved by sound uhysiolag:tcal 
experi'aentation. 
At about this Sl:tme t:i.me Henderson and his associates 
(1908 ) t'ol"mulated t·r~e theor-r1 that shook is a 41::t~ct. r esult ot 
acapni.a . '!'hey had tOt.ln6. that s hook was aecompenieO. by a de oreal e 
in volume output ani! venous return,. t'fhis ocourred bet'or-e. any 
1'aduetion . in blood pressure.. FJ'om this evidenG$ he concluded 
that shoolt is not of caraiao. oz-igin. HEt as.s.illlled the tault to bE· 
a reduet1on in the aet1v1ty ·Of the venO•pressol" mechanism. Hen· 
derson did much work on the norn.tal prlneipl.es of bl ood vol.ume 
.ana its variations unt!hn:- ·ditf'e.rent .eonditions.. He was also one· 
of tl1e first to note that there was;detin! te ¢henge in bloocl 
vol'ttl'Ile during shOok. 
During this p,re"l'>lVG~10. war ! :perioa oo:nsi(ie:rable e·Xpertmen~ 
tal work \Vas d-one on anilll.a.ls and. rtumerous - lift-lea· ot shook 
were proposed. Porter (1917) tnade the statement that :?at embo-
lism is t he c~:tuse . of shock. Henders on (1910) noted def'ic.ient 
oxi c1ation in shock . UeEllroy (1918 ) contirt'led his results , and. 
conc l uded that shoek is due to a. aecrea:se in the alkali reserve 
These theories ot shook have now been put aside as being the. 
result of shock not its caus-EJ. 
Dttring wo~l<l wa.r I a very favorable opportunity ,·;as pre-
sented fo'l! physiologist" and surgeons to study the phenomenon 
of tratooatie s hock r esul tin,g :from the b attle '~otUlds of soldie:rs. 
Thie opportunity w.es exPloited by these men in the :rormation of 
several groups ·to wot'k as indi'lidttals and to re1iort their- tind• 
ings to a oenti"al oonnni ttee .. 
The lts ana, conelusions an1.ved at by this oomrD.itt.e& 
were published under tht;} heading of "Special Repo1•ts oi' the 
Committee on Shock''. · ·They concludfJd tha.t shock is not t:1ue to 
vasomotor exhaustion, eclrenel-.medullnry d erie.i.ency , acidosis, 
acapnia, or to :rat embolism. They · stat~d that shock is pro-
bably due to a toxic facta:t (histrunine) ., loss o-f plaana or 
blood, impaired tilling of the heart .•. and a reduced cardiac 
· p\lt 1 trl:th a pt-ogressi ve lovte.rin8 ot the blood pressure which 
eventually resultS in death due to a.S}}byxia ~t 
Since tlla .V1orld v~rar .• !nte1•eat in traumatic s hock has. not 
ab$.ted . ·The interest in histamine has been carried on by 
man·y wor!{ors su.ch as Cannon (1923.), Grant and ;rones (1929). 
MOCar:!?ell (1.941}; Ea~ex (1942) ~nd many- others. Sinne thai& 
tiF..1e other shock..,lilce phenomena haV"() been Ol;!:.:u:n:>-vcu. and des:cr1• 
bed.. Among the ahock•l1ke. oon·ditions re seell enaphy1ao"c.ic 
alioolt, insulin shoolt , '9'enom shook , pep.tone abool ar1.d adrenalin 
From tl1iS aoQumulati on of litera ture ana theo,riea con-
ce.rning shoek 'thette ha.$ been deTiYed the present day concept 
~"ld 1 ts def1n1 tion . The a:tagrtoat:tc. ayndrom.e and the post-
mortem cer:i.:te~ia tor shock are readily :reoogni2ed ; but the 




ln 1909 He:ndersOl'l OOl'l«slu<i&d that the, initial factor in 
sho¢.:k is tb;e inactivation ot the .vena .... presao:r eent~er 1Shi{)h 
controls e.nd regultrt$$ th~ tlov-1 ot venous blood • From pre-
vious wo:rl'" uvon the e:eteot o:f' oat-bon dioxit:h; U}_10n the raspi·-
ratory nenter, he eonc;:lud&d that ·Oer'bon f1ioxide antivat_es both 
ot these cet.rters • !n a"iving at a theory of inact,i vat ion of 
the vemo .. pr~~ssol'" mechantsm he f:trat noted that • a$ has been 
:previously stated , there is a de~:r.ease in . the .ea.tdiac out:9ut 
and in the venous ret.u:rn -. Fi!Oni th~se two obs~rve:bions he con""": 
q).uded that there is some ·sort <>f stagnation of the blood in 
the e!rculatory system, He reasoned t hat. to incroat e the oa-
p:aci ty of' the peripheral system there must be a dilatation of 
the vessels@ Therefore he eono·lude:d that the veins arc dilat~d 
and that the V$n¢•proasO!" raeohanism is inactivate-d. Henderson 
also noted that thex-e was an increase in respiration, due to 
painful stimulation or ·the anesthesia. With this increase in 
respirat ion t.heJ."'e is dGpletion o:t: oar'bon dioxide in the blood, 
or acapnia, whioh inactivates t he veno ... pressor mechanism. 
This is follOWed in regullll" sequence by the factors tha t raake 
up the phenomenon of i!lwok , 
supporting t his theory there are_ seV'e:ral factors :common 
to both -acapnia and shook, which made. Henderson all the more 
sm!e of his results, Slteh as lov: oxygen eon tent of the blood, 
7. 
hemo .. concentrat:!on; h'Y'l'eremia of' the visce:ra; lOtvered blood 
presa.ure and basal metebolism. Henderson p~oved that shook ia 
not ot oe.rdiac origin. 
The disproo:r ot acapnia as the oause .of shOe-It rae accOI!l-
plished mos.ty dm-ing 'No~ld war I by the s pecial committee on 
.shook. It is genezoally agreed t hat an injury ot .suf'fioient 
magnitude to produoe traumatic shook seldom onuses und1e phys i 
cal pain. Cannon (1923) :pOinted out that many soldiers fe el 
only a cht11 t huo. tqhen hit • with no pain until much lat.er.. How-
ever., 'Then s een, t hese solo1ers vtere in s hock. cannon also 
reported t hat shock is .often p·r esent wi thou.t signs of acapnia. 
and acapnia raay be present 11\iithout symptom of ahock. Roome et 
ai (1933} have ince studied the et:rect of rei!Jpiration ~pon 
dogs under shock conditione. tinding utha.t such torced respi-
rations as wet-e neoessa:ry in these experiments as t-o cause 
slloclc, do not oc:,H~tll" :tnoi,dent to tz.a.uman 
I t :must not be con<Jluded from this d.is:Proot of acapnia in 
shook 1 that oarbon ~ioxio.e has no efteot u:po.n the ciro.ulation 
other than its eft:eot on the r~l!piratoey center. Dale and 
Evans ( 1922 ) have proven I that a d.eerear.H:J in c C:.r bon aioxide oon 
tent o:r the 'blood depresses the vasomot ,o:t -oenter.s. 
AC':i.dos:ts 
Henderson ( 1910} was one ot the f:t~.st to· notice that ther · 
was a deerease in oxidation in e:xpartmenta.l shock. F~om his 
study of acapnia he assuaed that there is en ino~ease in the 
\ 
. acl.dit:V of the blood t.1ue to d·e.fi~:t ·ent oxidation With a dire ct 
relationship be·~; "Teen the d.eorease i n :PH and the m:eehanism ot 
a-ca.pnia. nO\rever crile ( 1915) inoluded ahaclt in a list of' 
those conditions under \Jhieh a a.ec:r.eaae of· blOOd pH ia :fou.nd . 
Du~ing the war Cannon anti ltiS associates l"e.~orted tha·:t in ex&.• 
minil1.g gr eat nur!lbers of woundod .• ·t,hey invariably tound that 
there Y,.as a. decrease .in the alkali reserve, as found i n hemor~ 
rhage • Here f'o-r the first t:tmo hemo:rrhage r.utd traumat:to ahook 
v1ere linked tosether. 
Mo!!~llor:: (lSl e j t'oUJ.'ld und reported a (J.eorease in the alka• 
l i reserve ill ex)?or'imental sh <jc k • He stated that in no ease: 
does the ac idosis :pi"e~ede "tihe onset of shock . On the basis of' 
'this obaervation he c oncluded that aeidc,s!s is the r esult ,. not 
·the em~se of s hock •· In fUl"thel;• e~eriF.1enta1 wo:N: he found that 
it the alkali res\.n·vo is a:i>ti:t1oia11'!r lowet>ed by intravenous 
illje,otion of l a<rtie· acid, the b1ood :pros.tlU:t'e van be l<nvered and 
kept at shock level tor · s anG: t:u1e •:dthcut :ma:Pked symptoms o~ 
ehook "' 'lhis result was confirmed by th~ Special Co!mnittee 
t:o~ study of Shook in its ~ttorl{ on the l'"el o.tionships bet;· een 
a-cidosis and c irou1ato:ry· ef'ici:encies , 'l'b;ay ¢,onel.uue.d t h€at 
aoidoaia is the reeul t Of an i.nt:1d<:1quate s upply ot blood to the' 
tissues a nd an inadequate venous drainage of \Vaste pro."uc t s •. 
Thu$ aoillos:ts is a s:y"TUptom ·Of ne:fi.eient c apillary oircmlation, 
(Oanno:n,. 1923 ). 
Wit h the kn.owleo.ge that aoio,osis vras present in s hook 
Peter ro1d van Sl yke (1931) ana:l y;1?.ed many a(:lw..pl.es of blooli a:nd 
I . 
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ftrund that "alkalosis 1a replaced 'by aoi.«o~d.s 1n conditions 
ot' anoxia." Thia is tue, t :o the tormation ct.r acid metabolit•• 
in the blood stream. They fotml that. aoi4oa1s ooc'UJ.'i'$ 1n 
val'iO'f.tS other phy.si.o1cgtca1 disorders suoh as in asphyxia, 
h~ha.ge, e.nd in ether or ohlorotOl'nl anesth$s1a. 
Exhaustion ~h•o~ 
Glfot1ningen (1SS5) til s&ai'ching f(f'Jft: an explanation or the 
disfunction ot the vasomotor mechanism; pt-esented the theory or 
exb:a:uati.on. Sinoe tn!s $a~lY b.ypotll.e~1s ·th•re ha& been littJ.:e 
bl" no ~videnc$ in sup:port of this theory.. Cl!'il• (1921), Wig-
gers. (1918), Mann (19l.S) and Moon (1958} have tound t!.O evidence 
in 1 ta :ravor. Moon stated that it :bJ only in the terminal 
stages ot shook, e:f'tet" the blood pressure has been at a cr1t1 .. 
cal shock 1e1re1 1'0r s.Otne tiine; that there is ·a.n:t evi:d•noe· tor 
the vasomotor m.echanittn becoming eXhausted ~~· This he explained 
ts a result· Qt detici&nt. blood supply to the b1'a.i:n1 wi t n a 
reault.ing oxygen debt tor which t he vasomotor center is unable 
to ·ooBpensate" WhtJn this o..ocurs ,, the :reflexes are abolished 
arid t here is no l?esponse to peinh1 stimuli . The e~er-imenta.l 
a.tl · 1al is then 1etha:rg:f.c. Ott< .scntli.comat.ose. \'ihen. the above 
·• S'ymptoms are found, death t'ollows almost iram.edlat~ly,. 
'' One can say ot this theo:ry • ·e"Ven though not aoourate in 
lts a:seumptions, that !.t Vt.ras the 1ni -t1al torce whioh stim.\llated 
a great deal o:t :research about. the phe.nomeno.n or t:raumatic 
ahook .. 
10. 
Theo.~ ot Adrenal ElthauS;ti.on 
The theorv o.'f adrenal exhaustion has been .of'fered by a: 
number o-r ~,xperi.rnenter·s as an e ':J.:]ilane:tion ot shook. The ba.sie 
'l\];>Oll '~· hich t •hey 'XJOl"l{ed 'i8.S ·thnt when · the adrenal & arc removed 
tron aome o-r t he lower animal s., a oon.ditiol?- de-:· .. lop.s t.hat xoe-
eembles shoel< in nurn:~ (St"tl?et 1 1918) • On the other hand Short 
(1914 ) • tound «that the adiranin content of tb:e glc.n.ds in fatal 
.~asea of shook !s not notic.eably 1"¢duoed •. " 
trwhat ever avideno-~ thel"$ &ney b& regarding eXhaustion ot 
the adrenal medttlla, there il! no :proo·:P that .ad;r.eni:n is not 
essential for the maintenance of a not':tnal blood pressure .,u 
·This ia Cannon•s (1925) conclttt~ion rcgnrd:tn~ the theor·.1 of" 
.alllxoena1 exhaust1.on. 
Sw:tngl·e ( 1935) ~eportetJ. th£tt a~.renal.eotomized a.nimals 
maintained under norm.al non<l i tiona tor smne time are more 
suscept.ibl.e to shook than are nol"l!lal an'L-rn.cl s . However this is 
not expl ained as an adrenal medul.le::ry deficiency but as m1 
ad:rene.l cor-tical dei'iciency. The subject ot adrenal de:fio1en.oy-
w111 be tak$n UD later"· r::rowever, at the pr esent time neither 
Stdngle (1941), nor Wi ggers (1942 ) een find evidence or adrenal 
exh~ustion in shock eondit tons. 
TheOlr".i oi' Capillary Congestion 
C<'!t.'Ulon ( 1923) in revi,etdng the early theories ot' shock.; 
cites r:'fal-coL"'ii ' ·s t .beory of 189:.h He pointed out th€rb rmder 
t~enttna.tie condi t:tons t he a:t>teries aro tensely and a.cti ve:ly oon-
t:racted. Aoo~1'4ing to .Maloo1m., this ten."ds to ,oaus• t:h& blood 
oolleot !n the l.~ge veins. ttAS a .result th-:re would be an: 
lnor&as~d tension of" t)l$ tsstutn.• (p1as.m.a.) 1 which 'vou:td be loat 
~om. the vesa.~ls :tnto ·th$ titsuea,..'' With a loe~e ot pl a·srna 
tllere is naturallY a tec1uctf.t>n in the bloo« volume. As a res 
ot the .o<>l1eotion ot the bloot 1n the large nins and e. oon~ 
traction rit th~ oapillaries .. oatt tinda stagnat-ion and oongesti. 
in the ca.p111ar!.es. :Cannon, in quoting Erlanger and a..$ ell's 
t11eory, notecd that they s aw the red blood oells not as solid 
t-dds in the capilla:r•i:es, but a·s clumps or ·short columns. 
~e stagnation ot ·blood :t)O.i'P:Uscles 1s a ta.n.d11ar feature 
o:r shook- . but t ld.·s oannot be deabribad as. the ,ot:luae ut Shook~ 
Xn shock on~ ·DlUSt tin« ·a» ageat he:ving a general Q'stemio anc 
viseal."a.l effect; 'both ~oaur.ring simulta.ne()usly. It oapi11Q7 
c.,o:ngesti·On · f..s one ,ot the lllain oauf.lea ot ahoek, o.n• oanno,t ex~: 
:Plain how a 1ooal1z·ed· CliPillary stagnation · .oen oauSe a. pr .... 
gressive StAgn$tion Of a. sreat nu:rabel! ·Ot Other capillaries to 
·auoh an extent as 'to bi'ing on ·t:lhool:t• 
Theory ot :tnhibit·ion 
Xn 1908 l:telt~~t" , attar a revie~t o-t the- theoritts o:r ahook, 
,·· ound th~-n. inadequa:t .e in the:l.tt' ,e_xplanation of the .PhenQlilenott. 
e.s h • . . a:~ .1t'! !~ diS::te:Cting the· $k!n ot the abdomen ·O:t the 
'' ' . . 
. ~ ~ ·,.• '\ "" t "' ~ ·~bbit, llo observed a ~efl&:lC inhi'P!t!on ot the peristaltic 
m~nts of' the, int.~stine., He a1eo noted that ~lrposure ot 
an i:ntestinel. 1oo;p of 'the dog to the air ,caused a p;rogress1ve 
suppre.ssion o-r intestinal IllOvem.ents 1 tthioh are· due 
2,2. 
t.o retle:rt responsatt. Upon the ba&ij of this ~x;pe~iment.al work 
he ·concluded, "the val"i·oua in,jutiet Which tt.l'e capab·l& or bring• 
ing o:;.4 a hock do ·80 by tavol"in.,~ the developrnent or the 1nhi bi to 
side ot all t~a tt..t.ttcrhione of the bod!t• iJ:Ihe predominanue of 
inl:tbi tion makes its a:ppserance tilt :r:trat in tnQee tunctione 
~w'hioh are O·?' less immediate imponenn to lif'e; and ar'e'.t theJ>e• 
fore • less in$Uretl by aetegu~ds p.rotect.ing the.iro equil:tbritun". 
J:n contl"a.st to this t-l&ory, oannon (1923) pointe-d out that ~ 
the inhibition of the gast:rio ana is not due to inhib1.tion of 
aet:tvi ty in the oentral ne"'oua sy.a.t .exn, but is du~ to an !n-. 
e:-eatlle in activity in the oantral ne!i'Vo't:UJ s:vat&m. Also .ae Can .... 
non stated. thel!'e is no inhibition in th~ tJ:ardiac, or in th$ 
re$pir.atory tunottons; it tUl.:Y' t.hingJ:. there in an aeoeleration . 
one of tile ~al~li&nt raAord$ sugg&st:tng: fat embolism as n 
cause of shock i .s fourltl in a.roenine;en•~ tl885) discussion on 
shcc:k. At the:t time he '¥'eport.e:~.a f:fv1denoel Q:f tat aeomnulat:i.ons 
1.n tho lungs ot p·atiants hi!lving died o-r shobk. Th:ts type ot 
evidence is ropor't·t~'d 'to h.erte Qoe"Qrra ~ afte~ the fl:act·Ul"e ot the 
lC!:l.@ bones. ext&:llsive injm•ies,a.nd amp1.xtattons. He assumed 
that fat ia taken up 'by the. blood. etream at the #i t ·G Qt 4-.he 
injt~' ~nd tl"(1ll$ported tro the lungs vJh<n•e it pll.lg~ the pultaon . 
capillaries-.. Re also :ste:tea that this :1$ n~ ~ cas.e o~ shock • 
Moon .(1938) poi:trted out that the evidence p:resenttd by Groen-
i ngen is i.dentice.l to. that 4een in the O.l1ni~s 1n p·a;~ients '!.~ith 
se-rrere burns and :e~ens.ive itijuriea. This laf!lves G:roeningen'a 
ate· emel.)t of t .a.t embQltam in shock ol)en to debate. 
Po"er. (1917) in,je.otet1 ol ive oil and o-ther "'at ?lu:Lds 
intravenously. TltU~ 1 he r .epo:ttted , v\tas roll OW"etl. !mediately by 
.a :tall in blood pt-essure, a dec:ree:se :t.n the. venous ret1.1rn, and 
all t he syra:ptoro$ or shoo:k . a:ts e.onolusio.n Hi that thi s phenom:"' 
enon is analogous to tra,.tm.e:ti.o shock., Th$se ob$ervat:i.one ere 
not conti.rmev. b r Bieael (191'1) exactly as: Po:rter observed them •. 
BisaeJ. t'<>und t hat a r$latiV.f:i1y larg$ injection ot olive oil 
was . necesaartJ to !'.t>Odt.t~e de.ath f' whareaa a :S!nall a.o$e if!a~ w:l.thou 
afteot. Later, Portt!:r (l9l9) injeot;ed rat int.o t he vel"tebrel 
a;rteri.ea. He t hen flft.ated that ft\t ·embolism o:t the lu.nga is not 
the o.auae ¢f death,. :rat embol1am of th.e :m..dulla;. -capills~iea b .... 
ine tbe nause .• 
Ill an ear1:r :t'$V1ew by warth1.n {1913) 1 oon4iti.ons analogous 
to s hook al'e deeor:tbed. In the pathological findings of' these 
eases,. !.[oon {1938) aaya1 ttone has t he fe$ling that many deaths. 
attributed to tat embolism \'te~e pro:babl~t due to olrculatory 
f'ai l u:re of t he ~fnock like type. t' Wa:rthin did however describe 
l!'.!Ul:Y cases of shook • .som!f o~ wh:tclt &110\'led eviden~e o:r fatty 
embolism. 
From the aboYe re.sults, ·cspe¢ial 1:r t hose of Porter { 1 Sl?) 
and Bissel (1917) @; f .aet ot. Sj~eoial irtterest. ia :rou ... lld, i.n that 
t11ey r.apo:Pt a rise in. t .he venous ptessnre. Moon ( 1< 38 ) said 
t hat shock is neve:l' a-ooom:pnni o·d by e r i se, but by a fa11 in 
t he venous pres:~mre. I n t ao.t,: mlUlY observer$ navf;: noted that 
Much has been t<:JTitten to disprove the theory o:r tatty 
emboliS"nl s.;.s e. cat-rs~ o"f ehoc:t. Crile (.1921}, Cannon (;.923), 
and 'Jigger~. ( 1942) find no ~vi. a en¢¢ of tatty :embol ialn !.n shock. 
l:roon {1938) str.:,te.d tha:t 't'!'he evidenc e .1.ndicat-es that the :P • -
nom.Gnon of fat ¢11l'b.o11sm is not a:n edr~ ql:tate e~l~net;ion fo!" the. 
me~hnr,r!.tml of. shoolt~~ 
.. 
Wraumat1,o ~oamta 
Sinoe thumon· (l:Oa3) :summ.a:r!aed tb.& date obtained b1 the· 
' " ., . . 
sho~k -oormJd.ttee .. , theXFe has be'l'n an awakening o:t inte:rest in 
the effect ·ot t9n.o agents • . ann . the_ ~f.n.Httiona ot the capiller• 
1~$ to these toxins • Meb'1 . vub.fltall.CEJ$ have been toU11d that e~e 
~one e~feo.ta .. in that they ilist'Ul:'b the nor111al ph-y-siology ot 
'f;he Qalfj.!l?!!iaa ~ MQ'on ( 1~938 ) stated ~hat m.Ode.;rate mnounts ot 
tone substances ~~f'ffiet. the pe'l."!i.teabilfty <Jr the c aplllal."Y' 
endothelium, while l~t-.:;er Sli1Gtmta :e.au$f>. a o1rou1atoey d1atur• 
ban.ca and a :tall. 111 ·the blo()d. p:!!aastll'b·,. . tlhen small <10ses atfeo 
the. ~ndotb&li·um or the oapillarias, t.11e!'e ta . an. inereaae in 
the· produotitm o~ 11fllph, ann a elig~t henlo~oonoentration. due 
to the :til tration of th& blood serum out OA. the capillaries int 
the tissue spe.o~s "· S()nta ((}1 th~ common ti.ss.tl.¢ pois<:>ns ax"$ pep~ 
t<>n~ (o.na of He1d~nbaimt!J 1ymphagogu.e.a) . tta&uti extract .• $nak• 
venoms; histan\ine,. bile fluid~• and l alttad bl.ooa._. 
Dale tU1Ct Ii:tidla (1tl8) f.ottnd that i:f' small doses o.f 
histamine vteru. inJected iutt-a·wu.te>usly into· the ~l@er "mental 
an~l .;;llere o.ee~s an i.ncreas~ in the f low of l:f111ph. If' 
lax•ge~ ·douea a:-t~e iujecte·t1 .• ol.rcult:i t01*Y tt:n.lu:r.a oeC:tn"S. 'i'h:l.a ia 
.cvi,denoo th&t ei:t·culc.to;try· t'a!1u.ra ia- neith~r .oariiiec- nol" vaao ... 
mot r in 01'igi11. 'l'he~t reason~d that it wa~ a: ph$rtCll1e.non 
similti~ to Shock, hadng tts o~lg1n :.tu tbe peri~hera.l cirou.lJit"P 
tion,.. They noted the similuritiee ot hiatar:l-1.ne e-hoelr 1 anaphy~ 
l a()tie a hook t alild peptone poisoning.. ~~ro. . t.~1ese o·bse:rvetbions 
they re.gar.ded the action of h1.st ar.uine a s typical of a large 
group of substances. o•sha:ughnesay and .Slome (1935) in their 
study on t l1e etiol ot:r,r of shock., oould f:tnd no evidence t hat 
hista1lline is the factor ttauaing shook: • They found that t he a- · 
mount of' h.ist lliDi . ·1e in the bl ood stream iS suff:toient to cause 
an i nitial increase in the permeabil ity of the endotheli<un; 
but it is neither enough to maintain ;pel"'!leabi11ty nor to 
increase the permeab11ity to the extent toun.d in shoelr. 
cannon (19'' 3 ) reported a tGxio substanoe 111ati t h e probable 
initial cause of ahoek. He suggest ed histamine but prererred 
to Qal l t his toxic agent an H*li!~e substance. His reports are 
based upon the studies of iltound shock. From these st&dies 
he f ound t hat a.a soon as circulation is l'"esto-red to an in.jured 
tissue sho¢k may develop. This o.aused hl m t o 'belie~e th,.. theo~ 
that toxic substances are carried by tlte blood stream. As soon 
as these substances are liberated in the general circul ation. 
t heir action upon t he systemic vef:m·els ia the sam.e aa any loeal 
r eaction,. that :ts, an increa s e in an H-like ·substance acting 
on the endothelium causes an increase in the permeability , 
with t he resulting loss o:r fluid from the blood into t he tissueE • 
This is a general systemic eff ect. 
It is well knovm th~~t histamine inj eo ted ·subcutaneously 
causes a local capillary ·dilatation. This is kn.ovtn as the 
"triple r~sponseu, that is. t he white flash• the red flare, 
and the vh.eal . Krogh (19.29) regards t he fl,..,lfka substance as 
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t..rf> !I*li..te su'bs.rtnnoes t<=nuid "..v ah<>ek 1 'but th¢-y al'ie also p-re• 
se-nt tn b1~s Ol~ eJ\.-t-eneiv-e nr:t.tu~e, \ih~ch enuse ·<iirou.lc.rbol"'.r 
-f;aflu:.:"e l' Moon (1958) said,. ''·tt tl.'VJ;Gat's that th~s¢ phe:noz:1ena 
botvreen th~.m 1s quent1t!!it-iv~. :not qttalitativa . The wheal is 
.Sh(J1:)1{ iu m:tnatura .. ·n 
Gth&r substano~a, such a.a: sn~ ~anon , b(;)e v«J;on~ - m ·.a 
peptone 1 llltaY cause ahoek...:lilre -oon:ai:ti·ona:~, as ~e:ported by E'saex 
1 1~:50 · 194~ '· tr. heae. substancoa e:l."e tound t .o ba atcni.l ar i.n \ . ._., , I t1 
.. r,~e:tt~~ :f'l"-e.c;rti~rn, in that the:r oa:uae- otrou:ta't·w~; ·tailure u·:1da-r 
oe:r:-ve.in oonti.ition.s, h0'1..':teve.~· tltey diftet- i.n the upoe~l Oi their 
r·r:HvJ1~1.on , and a1 ..& deso~lbHd aa bein,:5 ot en -annphyl.aoti.c. r"'acti • 
T.here j.s n:uoh -e1tldenoe agatns:t . th.e th$O:ry' ot trat4-'n.Ja ci.c 
to;x:em.iu., Canno:h (1923) stated tM't <there: tnJlY ba: tt.aubstancea. 
sfven o:r.t by th.e ~x-C:1"av~tsated blood vi11icll ~ep:rtss. tho e-:..rcu .... 
lat.:i.on .n tria, obt-tervet~,o:n;~ 'e~e 11a$eu. :on tho ef . e~rt or bl·ood 
Wht;>n i!l j Hetaa just bG·t'al"'b it (lOaG· l ated ., · Th:t$ · causes n :ro.ll 
in the blbod 1lreas't.lt.'e ~ Fl'Om tllos-o o'bserr;-ation$ it !mlst b$ 
tUJS'ltrAeil t hat ther-e are. no~al subst.~n1oee in tbe- tiaauea ·vhi Clh 
may f)t:li'lf.la. ei euJ.rrtOl'"1 dep~essiolh 
()tSho:u,glmeusy a-nti S1Qme (1955) 'found nO eVidono& t :o aup-
po»t the theo~ t hai'f tha tO'l:ie . ?.nato~ ta oiroul attld in t ho 
blood. By nc:ross .... aircu1attonu experiments .•. connecting the cir .. 
eulation o:r one an:i.ma1 t o t he circtl'lation o:r another, they 
:r.ound that if serious t:ta'lln1n vre:te applied to one animal• thia 
aniraal died of shoelt • '"hile ·t11e normal untraumatized animal 'lta.s 
not f.rf'fect·ed • They oono1udod that the toz:ie ag.ent ie not 
carried in the 1>1ood stream. They regard the local loss o:t 
:t"lui -d · end thH diaohet-go of nooicept:bre nerv<e e~imul! as t he etf 
eet:l ve etiologic a.~entl:h 
!t has alsO· bEH.~n not:tof:ld t hst death trom Sh ock and de.ath 
fr0!1 heraorrhage heve the same general che~·&oter1st.ics . Both 
affect blooa: pre.s.sure, hemo-criti e r :,adinml', blood counts, and 
the e.ppearanoe ot the blood vest?els in about . the .S~JJ:} way . In 
hemorrhage there is no :chance of a toreign tout~ subst ance en• 
ter:ln.g the bloGd s t resnt. The ·only oha.nee o:r a tolrt:i. o a.uhstanoe 
reaching a place ot effect is thro.uv;h •rback d.iffueion''· :rrom 
t he tiasueS t through the capillary Wall to the blood , and then 
it can only be carried in the electrolytic a:u.bstanoes which 
are capable of t wo wey dtti'usion. 
It has been observed that i n many cases an animal unc er 
a:nesthesia vrlll develop the symptoms o:r shook and die • ~bis· 
has not only been tout1d true in an.ima:ls .• but alao t:rue in man •. 
If a man ie in a state ot .$hOck, cannon (1923) t011nd that it is 
unwise end uaue.lly fatal t o opex-ate ., Nitrous o~ide, ·etllar., and 
chlo:rofor.m sometimes produce sho()k. The shock p~oducing quality 
of' anesthe'Bics is not ~estriote4 to the volt~tile gases.. Bla. ... 
lock (1931) reported that son1e dogs vrere abnormally aensi tlve 
,_ 
to barbital an-esth-esia.: They shO"t·t $_yxn.ptoms or shook i :mmed· 
:t.a.tely after inj£~()t:t on ot the anesthesia. Hmvever 1 Wigger.& 
( 1942) found "moX1>htna-.ba~bi turttt$ anasthes ia perfeo.t ly 
a:atisfacto:ry fo:r c.ardio-.d1fnam:t.o stltdiei!,il)nluding shook and 
hemorrhaSth n In l<>ng eXJ;):arimEfn~s _. Wi~ers US$d sOdium barb ita 
this. -ras to · \nd to be ss.ti-st.a:Qtory al$¢-• 
I n a re1'flt=>w ot other anesthfltios Kt'ogh (1929) fOllild that 
urethane cauaoo a passive hyperend-e Ott the v1soe:xta1 walls 1 
Visceral -organs • and the tQrt:gufh I b-ave tound l.trethane to be o 
value in atud'¢-ng t l1e small vessels o-t the, mesentery ot t h e fr 
If' the hyperemia. is ellc:nvE>u to abat~ .. the circulation will re• 
tu.rn to ;normal :tn a :Sh:owt t-im~~. Alam ( 193~ } found. t hat oura.l"$ 
e.ausea a release ot ttpre·eld-ating" st:Q~S o-f hi$te:mine . This 
releas.e of hi$tamine trom the: m.\1f3'ele itf enouP.:l · to $how an. 
inorea.se in tho histamine equ1 val ent ot the artel"ial blood. As 
histar.tine has bec.n shown t-o be a dilator ot t he fml&ll vessels• 
and to !no:rease the pettineab:tllty Of' the endothelial cells of 
the eapillal!'ies; it is not a·dvise.ble to use .curare in the 
study of shocfk• Moon (1958) drew the conclusion that any deep 
nar-cosis often causes lOvt blood preS.f.!~e and shock•like 
conditions. 
I¥rann ( 1918) 'believed thet deep anesth~nd.a ia often mis• 
talten for shock. Th~r&:rora one must,, when evaluating .an;r re ... 
v<iew .o.f expe,-~ntal $h~ok; teke into cone:tder;ation the type 
of' anos.thetio and its ett&o.t u:pon :th oil'-eulat1on .. ~e it might 
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a :rcct the m.otol'· meehentsms and the perro.ae.h11:lty of the eapil• 
la::mr endcrthel:bnn. 
In ·studying the vessels or th~ :f'~og Krogh (1929) ;· Chamber 
( 19.371, Z\vc.1:rncl'l ( 1957 ),· an{l mt:a:tY othem:J· ha;re fauna that a 
$pinal troe mado by pithing the brabl and the medulla :ts the 
most St-Ytis:taetol"y prepr:.trat.ion to ~1se . This meth.«xl. of d('Joerebra 
tion h· c b'fN n tound uset 1 in stuil.ying th~ oet. but 7iggers 
(1942 } said tht\t it is of no "alue in tile dog: . It c:auaes a 
greatelt ·cil"oulat.oey diaturbe:nc~ than does a.nesthes.ia • 
\L,ggers Btll!!.Ul.ari .~ed. the tdenl enestb~et ·a .as "one eive in• 
t:ra.venously • tt-hi¢h produces thE. least devietiol'l ot the natural 
reflexes and oa~diao aotiona. .. \'thiah maiutrd.:ntt ·an wen anesthesi 
to-r hoUl:"s without 1'-~ndminiat:t'ation and wlioh, of' course , doea 
not induce <lire· ·la:to1!Jf states. that can be oontuse4 vr t11 s ook." 
Many ·v1ol'l~era asstwe that the only true studios ot · s hock , 
fro mueolo in.juri d$..,. should. be pel'fol"'Dl~d upon the una.nesthe• 
tize« animal. vaggers. ( 194~~ ) tound that it' this is tried tll$ 
tllldue GX'Oitement ot the animal ottsete any ~eal value that 
might be .gained. by t'luch a pro.c~urt:J,. The only real val u,., o:r en 
unaneath~tized anim.~l ia· in tha St"~1dY o:r hemorrhage • and even 
then. f:f a .qriti.~~l level i s reached the animal is res-tless, 
with "intense psyc.hio stlmula.ti.onn probably due to ·C0rebral . 
Fro:m the a.bOVf:! t-eviet1 .of the toxto ·ef~eot of fore'ign .agan _ 
and t h£1 $~ltl'drome a.t ahocl: t it oan be seen that there are mBny 
ditf'iculties and miacone-ept!~Jns that must be overcome before a 
d.el'ini te proo:r of' tra\11-natlo toxf.iraia. is este.hl.iahed . ~ome 
8ll0Stheties t:<nd foreign substances Of atximal origin a1,.e tOxic-. 
tzhe resistanoa of e oh animal · to to:xd.ne mus t bo determined by 
individual obaet-Vatioll$ . 
T~.1.o .Adrenal c ortox ana Shoc .tz 
s hor . 1914) and sweet ( 1 918 ) fij."'St f'ormula·tct!. t 10 t h ory 
nFti :>n :ncneiderod only a efiei cy :i. 1 t ll . mouu ... la~ s Cl · ions 
!n the last ten Ol" t;,·velve ye$!.!"8 there has be en a :;."av·::. :r 
tLis ·liheo··y ~.rlth ,-m.ny mo "ii'i()ation.s, t · ~o.e mos:t irtrwort:ent being, 
a chang, ~ from r.iudu.llul~f s·scret.ion to aortic a:!. sect' ·tion. 
T e syndt"ome or Add. is em's disease ·. aa first described by 
r_i! om.as Addison h1 1855 . In tlliu de·s.cl"iption are tound ma .! ot 
the -clinical r.:mniftlstations o·i' tr.au.mat:te ,_. wck. Tho rt..:.· s··- sig ... 
nie:(n:.nt are muscle ~eah."lle'S.s, :tow blo.o - pre·sa ll",, reuuo .a c~ :r ... 
ct.U.a ·:ton. : orr :metaboli-c rate ; and subnormal tem .. e :..·;;;.-t~urh . · 'j? .d. s 
s :1.mi_at-it.y prompted Srtin le ( 1 9:35) to do hia &:tPeriraoutal m£• 
e~on y in en:nmle :_,s deat~.t duo t o loss o ... blood fltdGs , throuf!h 
e.b l OT"iU1' l1Y p rn1oable capillal .. i es •- dWi!lllj1e an~ Pfiffner ( 1 932) 
balieved t hat this inorea~ in th , u.apillary pe'rlil8e.olli ty is 
t 1e p_ i..macy '"'e.uso ot t.leat i • . 'j:hey ·s-ugw:7st that there ia a 
co~,.· .. ical hcrn1one necessary fox ·(;he maintenano·~ of nox · l capil-
l a.l"'I.J :pormeubility . d a bal.ancoc.t intero;1ange o? f"luid bet -;e\::)n 
t 1. .c.:t tissue .and the veosoltt . Ot.:H~r El:;;n s·t;ress . ~he :t?act t hat an 
intravenous inje-otion of potaasi"t.'!lll Sa.lt·s rl.ll cause identical 
s. · pt; .!8 of '""n t di. .. enal cortical insu:ff'i.eienoy , Kro h ( 1 92 9). 
It has been :tound vllat t ne potassium O:f the blood increases 
uring s '· oek- like coniiitions,naggera 1942) ..• Therefore, e en 
the c-;xplanation o:r oortic·al de:tioiency-like symptoms ,. tron 
in:l:iravenous i nJections of potassiun Sl:'J.lts t is not to be dis-
carded. 
Swingle {1935} studied t he ef'ft.et of trauma upon normal 
dogs and upon 1'v1Mgorous'' adrenaleoto.m1zed do:r,s" The adr&na• 
lectOJn.ized dogs ttel~e leapt i.n normal condi ti ~m f or some time by 
the adLU.nistration o. cortical extracts • It was found t .. at 
the adrenalectomize ·· dogs died of shock , a . .L ter an almost insig 
ni ·ical'lt degree o..~. t rattu :l. ~ The degree of' traum... necess ry to 
produce t he death of an opGrated dog caused a lmast n effect 
on t ne n()l:~nal dog. Frmu these results SW'in~~l e believed that 
an unopera.ted aog hns atL ficient. reserve hoi"mone , :tn the in-
tact functional adrenal cortex , to prevent shoek . Later, 
s~ringle et . al. {1941) fourtd that if' adrenaleo.tomi~od do~s 
were· np;i:.'illled: vr.lth either adrenal o:ortex ertra.ot, or t'Tith 
d~-rsor.roortioost·erone aeetat·&:t just befo~e, traum.a , t ha, ':ere 
:proteotsd against aoute circulatory collapse. ri'his held true 
for "rauma, epinepherine., and glucose; but 1:rith intestinal 
strip:pi Dg shock st:i.ll r esult&. • These exper·.menters gave no 
ex)lanation fol:' tlv- f ailure of deaoxyoortioost-erone aeetate 
·to J?l"Ot. ~~Ct tlle .dog ~l"Om $hOCt in intestinal str.ipp:tng. 
Recen~ly 1J'I'J'eed and tint'U1er ( 1 941)80rnpared· t he action of 
various steroids t'J f t he adrenal cortex in their ef fect on the 
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:pe.li'mcab:tlity Of t he ~!tp5. lla.r ,ee ... They '.l;~ed corticosterone# 
deso7<t7-rcort1.costetlne; 1$uko.to·x:h11 ancl a(tvenE1l.. .c:ort ea extra:o.t .. 
ha.ve 
aacre·bion in Addison's d:UJSat\e.-. alsn a fiecreaee 1::1 the lLood 
caloit.nn., Ohatub<n~a and zivteifech (l.94~0) :.:·epor.ted that -'-;;he:t: e is 
an inercasa i n the pe:r.mea'b:t11~t:r cf' the ~apill8t>ieG '\..,..he :~lH3 
·t~a1c 5.um eoa1tont of• t ho 'ta i:rou:tat ~inr.t flui d :ts l"eduon"" • I nndis 
(1934·} :r(-_portcrl. ·that the'ra ~-s an :~n~:rer::t$e :tn onp:ll?.ilry porme-
ab:O.:tty in c~:l,c:tum def!ciency. ·:r:t~gers {1942} ropc:rtc~ an 
intreP.Se 1rt !JOtass:hnn. dutt:tr-g ltGtlorrhaB;a. Fl"om ·t.he fact that 
potas.s_J m :ts knO"'.:Vll to diapJ.a(F7 ce.lc1tun i n t.to blood t l u:: c t 
"10 (H'in t'lSS1.1!1e t lmt e.n adrenal. ,()O;rtio.al in&U.tfie.icno. ~,. kno:;Jll tO 
1nereaa~ 'Caleium aecJ,•et:t;.""n.:, w~y· be the indirect cause of an in-
perr1ea'bi! i "ty is. the i nitial ceJ.tse o~ shook .. 
VJbile d.eao::g,J¢OXicostevone :., hype-rkalemte ..• ott a lou .eal.., 
· Qj_uru. as:Emy have not been pl'Oved to 'be :p:¢ec.ip.: tat in,. ~ fa.e-t:ora in 
t~a~:_ t1c shoOck• there 1$ m.uoh ~videnne which. points toi:.rt:L d 
t hem aa sue h .. '2here .... ur.t be f\trt~her explO:ttati()n 1.n~o t • e e:r.,., 
t"eo.t oi~ 'these s~olbste:noes· in their <l1:t,.eet action upon. tllG heart . 
!t must be reeogn:tzefl hOt'fav'e,. .• that there is much ev:ldenoe both 
fOl'" anti Lgn:tnnt 1.~h:1.a theory ~ · 
Phys!ol~ nt the · O.ap~.llarf.ef 
tn oonEd:,aer1~ns the ce.pi.1l.a!"i~s nn must · S;,rst tletb!e ·the 
part of' th , ai;reul£ tot"Y 'yst.em in vlhS.Qh he le inte1~stad,. 
has be~~ ' 1!"'11Yt.e11 obeut th~J f;ltrrr\¢ttttte nnd p:r, : ·.tolo0:ica · 
Z\-te!t~~"h , (1939) has .ahew.tn tbtiit the~ are ~t'1o t".rPoa o:r 
Cil.!JiJ.la17 V!fssel~·r b -.tween the emEt_i.J. tttt~~j.oJ.e~ and t ·1e vejtJ.l¢a. 
Th·· ~ fl.l"~J {ll th . 11-w..V btiages, capil~laries ha'V'ing a mtwcu.lat-
.coet but. still eepab1·& of' tunetton:b1g a.s Of:t'P:t.ll.arles t ( ~) 
the tru.e ea:t>i:U.ar1e:~. , v~saelt.~ be:tng deVt!!d ot al tnt .. so-le oeJ_l.:s . 
A t~:tir<l ty.:o& _ qf S't"~ll blood ress.ol 1e ~lao destu:·ibed ·~ Y tb.ar 
m~n. '.t'hia S.s: the A ... v anaat~)!J)nses, a · ~hort nrtll'?Qt:lal"' ()ha-m:ia 
o<Jtul~oti:ng a v~nu:te and an ~~tor:;.o . . -e, Gilp1JJ.ary in n!l J1w ·e , 
\Arhoso :i'~l'lnt::.on is -solely that or {!. $h:u ... "lt.-. 
:tn ~ev:?.ovr.l:r.i~ the 11-:brJratu:t•e oxt ·th . inne-rvation of tl ~ ca-. 
pcillaries E.Uld tho itt .a.bil,.t,_ .. to a•1n.t~~a()t • !.t ts p1ainl.r seen t 
the_·,e bas 'been l.i·ttlo !'!' anr1 d:tf,:-e:r.e:nt1..at:1on :Ur!;o. the t;,'j'!(3B ot 
()fli4;llla:wiee beil1(5 d1SC1J.SS,d., Wigge:-;--o {1958). stated tlla~ t !Ol"e 
is :nconcluaive avideneo"' tbnt 'Otl.Pil1ar:tas nnd a:r-r.erioles nay 
oontra~t or dilate !ndenenfi:ently-. ~h :( ),. 929} o:ona itlel'~et · the. 
ab!ii ty o:f th. . -C)apillal.'i·es. t.o conttraot as an import-ant f'aetor 
!.n the r!eohnn!am fO!' the reeula:t,,o-n· or the ori'gen supp1 r to 
the t!m:rue$* l~!g~ers (1942) i1d -not. state his. o:pinitm .• but 
reeo~ized a pasatv~ ii11at1on .d\te to oa:!;l1'2laey e.;ngorge ~nt . 
K".:rogh (19e9) he1tt that thore it~ acti:Ve constriotion ana dila .. 
tation Qf .tbe oa.pill.a:Pies. 
In opposition to thes~ views* there 18 that of' z e1faQh. 
Re· repOl."te - in 1 93"1 ·that th$· ~an4ot'he1ium waEJ Q'apabl.e- 01 pa:aai ve 
onang.es v11lieh wal"'EW not stZ.1.king and in 1939 that t h re ·ere 
oa.pille.ry val.v~s at. the· points . ~hel:·~ the ti'Ue· eaJ,Jilla:t•ies le~;r\l"f 
the A•v b:riclges,. Fulton and X..ut2: (194\t.) fcllild no viO.enoe i'ol:i 
a.otive oontll'a<ttion ol' the· tru-e oapillaries vmen a~·imulated with 
ele.otri:oal st~.muli, !hey d14 hOtfeve~ d.emonstrat;e ·t;ne ~xisteno.e 
ot a sphinate·r-like mebhanism at the o.ri~in o:r the t.1~e 
~ ~ ·1hich ma:\~" regu.Le.te the bl.ood flow in the. oa:pil.lar.y. Thet- ·· 
ts ample e\tidence that there ia a · nel.'"Tous c·ontrol <we~ all o~ 
the oe ~ill aries ho"l'ing mua<rU1H:t pe.rts J' this being deraonst;rate4 
b:y l-'Ulton an4 .tut·z {1942) ~ 
'.Chat tbe endotJ:l&liU.m :r-Jt the tru·.. capillaries has e<n l.ll-
ttainaic tonic.ity will nflt be denied by any Oba.erYer o:r· t:ue 
. ' 
oap1ll~iea. It tn:ts ~·;ere nQt tra.1e, -· the ·oapil iariea ~1o~u 
oolla;pse upon beoor.1ing non.•funot.ional and \VPuld dilate .. >.:o-f 
~e.sa.1~e1y !Then patent. *.!1here is an Qlt,~matiol1 be."t;~·:een funo• 
t:iona1 and non-funotionaJ. oona.:(tions 'Whi oh has bean ·'tall .lre-
VieYted by Krogh (1·929) and many o:thel" WOj~>kQ.:ts .  K:a.•ogh found a 
gl'/'eat variat~~on in t l1e: :Ulll"nbe:r of pt:rtent capillaries at an~r 
given t:uao,. Tha number nt patent- vasaels is in dircat relation . 
s~ip to the ac=tiv1ty 1>1: the tisatU:l at: the t iln.e. In rea·ti · 5 
col!d:!:tiona i f:ewt3l" open captllar!es are a~en than when t lte tissu · 
ie active· .. 
as .• 
Tb• function ot the oap1lla:ries fs to supply tissues with 
Oxygen, carry away waste produot8, ca~r-:r alit tH.stri.bute nutri-
tional. and l'lOl"mOJle substances , ::':itld to .keep the tisaues at a 
norr!lal fluid ba1-a:n.oe. In this function ther{i~ are ·several me .... 
thods l">Y which tt. may b~ oax-ried out:: diffusion. filtration 
and direct pe:rJ11(Hltiotx. 
Shock is manttested . 1hen there is a ohange in the pe1"'m&-
a'bility of tJ:1e capi11e.ry endothelium, allowing an increase i.n 
1oas or serum from t he bloo-d into the tissues"' :tt is .only n 
permeation that we are i nterested. Dittusio11 a:nd tiltratio!l 
bav$ no ef.teot upon the increase .in thG amount or protein 
allowed to escape f r om the blood str.eam. In shocl"'" '· protein$; 
a.s well us the al~otrolytie: tlu1d are 1os.t f'Xtom the bloo4 
at:rea't'l• 
Ca·ptlla~ l?emea'b111 ty 
It is tru_.ough the endothelial menibrane. ot the co.p:J.llaries 
that tissue oell a receive all 'neoessa'JJ"1 substanoos for thei,_. 
m.aintene.nee. Because o:r th~ iri t al functton of' this membrane , 
the passnge of the var-ious nUtl:"itiona.l substances through it 
has been ex.tensbtely studied. As Moon (1958') stated "the 
capillaries have seve:ral properties which are essential to the 
interchange o·f substances h etiiveen the e~ lla and the blood." It 
has been. re:eo:rded by many Q·'bservers that tre passage o.f these 
substances t akes place in thre& ditte·rent ways: diffus~on, 
:f"i1 trati·o.n and :permes.tion . 
ln 1*#37 ,. Krogh reported that all solutos wbioh are able 
to pass through the ·eapilloey wall do so without any evidence 
o.f separation Gf soltlte ft'iom sdlV~nt, a.n:d t-hat th& diffusion is 
ot the :f'luid in bull<:• He explained this by ascribing t o the 
endothelial cell the proFerty of stretching and expanding , thus 
presenting a greater s.urtaoe .. Here Ohambers and zweitach ('1940 . 
t .ook issue with Krogh*s: results. They stated that an inerease 
in the sur face area Gtf a. perme_able tn.e!!lbra:ne does not increase 
its permeability, and that prQtOpla.sm!o pe~meability is not 
aff eoted by the thiclmess of thE;) membtt'a.ne * 
Landis :(1 954) did much experimental work u·~,.on the perme• 
ab111ty of the oapi 11aries .• He atatec t .hat the norma;! perme-
ability of' the capillary is maint:E:d.:ned p.r:tmo.rily by e balea· a 
betweon oapillal"jt blood preH:;sttt-e and the collo:td osmot~.c 
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pressure o:f the tissue tluit1s ~ He al.eo re~ognized t hat this 
normal balance. may be r1ooifi-ed .by endothelial dama~e.. as in . 
t .ratmatio shook and in the fr!*O'Ull1U1ation of metabolio product s~ 
Moon .(1.958 ) reported that the c ap1.llat":''" pres .sure at dif'feient 
pa:rt.s o.:f the body and i.n aiffel~ent organs i~ ttan extremely veri 
able quantity'' • 'Phis holds ti"ue not only tor dt:t:rerent pa:t"ts, 
but if only on$ ·capil lary is used 1 the p.reseux-e ~ttries ~.;reatly 
over ahol't periods or time., 
Mally men have found that any looal inj~ to capillaey 
eniiotheliUl'Il o.au.sea an ine~cease in t .he per:ro.ro bi1itY at the point 
of injury , (Chambers and zweita•h-,. 1940t tandis, 1934; and 
~0€11;; 1929). zw-eifaoh (1941) hinted at the possibility ot a 
similar effect v.;hen ren1otQ tr" 1.mta is applied. That on j~ncreaae 
i n t he capill.ar;r permee..b5. l i ty doea o.o.our has long been aasll!!ted• 
and it is ur•on t h is theory t hat th~ loss or r~du.otion 1n blood 
VOl'UXlle in shook has b~en ·ex;plained .. 
The fluid loat :rrom the blood atreP..m is ret\U'!ned in part to 
the lyrllpba:tioai and then goes. b~HJlt to the venous oi:reuletion. 
The ·fa.ot that the ~losed lymph circulation ill able to reabsoxt> 
the t -iasue :fluid• :plus any metabolic vraste prOduct,. does not 
mean that the pel'meability of t.he enCiotheliut:l1 of the lymphatics 
1e in the opp.ps1te direotiott f":rom that of t he. oapi J. laries •. DoeE 
tlrl.s mea.11 that the per.meab:tli ty of the- lymphatics is ,eonditione:i 
b.Y' the emotmt of' mataholic ·· I!T~:u~ta products found in the t i .saue 
fluids? This qtlesti.on must be ensv:1e~iJc1 b~to:re a full under-
standing ot normal i:Japil.lary oi:roulation ean be explained. 
.Anothelt interesting oap11lat"Y funatian is that Of the Sew 
leotive pe~.neahility o.f tllG endothell.tun of the glomerular ca-
pillaries .. Acoo:rding to Krogh (1929}, at the glom.el'Uli there · 
is a eomplete fil tretion ot~ all non-protein po:rt:l.ons of t he 
blood into the :tanal tubules, in which th$1'0 is selective ra• 
abso:i?:ption. If water, se.lta" an(). oarbohydra:tes ere t ··l tared · 
off., ·tl1ero m.uat be a -ehang,e ; Ot" a rlrifferen~ in the pormoa)dl -
ity of the -eapillaries in- the kidney from that ot the trtl 
capillaries. This would agree vnt.h that evidence tound by 
Landis (1934} t .hat the amount .of fluid t .aken :rron the olood 
at:ream is ]?roportione.l to the a.l#f'ace at'ea 0 f a ea.rd1lary. But 
hov; does one eX}.1ls.in that- the proteins are not lost in the nor-
nlal g lomeruli? Here there is de:ri!rtte aelec~ive ;permeability 
of' the c.apilla.r;:r end<:rt11el:-U!- . AS tttooll (193a) e~laine it, 
there is a Vt riation in the perraeehi l ity o f ·the endothelium 
'"vhich cor r c-3-sponos directly to tha physiol-ogiea.l activi.t:r of the 
tissue supplied . .-
Chambers and zweif'a.oh (1940) tonnd t hat the endothelial 
eement , .s ecrete<I by tlle endothelial eella; is the oontro11int; 
reotor in Qapillary p:erme e.bl lity . They hale e'rl.dence or the 
r~lationship o! .. this cement and the _ e·:xtensivf: "leakiness" ot 
tl~ids into the t1.ssue spaces:.. The cement 1 s af'reete.d by the 
c alcium an potaas itmi content at the blood" a.nd also by tb.e pH. 
tf a. normal amount :Of cemttnt is not pl:,eaent -edema {a a hoolt 
oondi tion J develops . This is tn o.ontttnst t .o the older theory o 
6Apilla:ey exohange.s due to the proaente of stoma between the 
endo'th$lial celles. Flotey (1926) ia not in agreement t7ith 
this no(ml.ent" theory. He found that stnroh eranules c.,n. be 
s.e-en,. ruieroscopina11y , pass ing ditto~~Ct1Y thl'Q. ugh the c. tc.plaem 
o.f the blood capillary endotheli\l!lt; The ·Capil laries are pel"ln&• 
able even to particulate mat.t er . 
Wiggers f1g42) belte'!ted that an inerev.se in the permeabi•· 
1ity of the ecapilln;r-y andothell'um: is eithel" tha l)riln.ary or e. 
seoon .a.ry oause o:r shock,. V.lben the agt1nt causing an u.nb ~lanoed 
condition 1.$ fauna, tlle soltttion "i~o shock vd. 11 be f'ou.nu. He 
.aQ.ni·~·ted * hOV'Jotre:r::• , thP.!.t there may be se.ve:ral p1•acipi t at ing 
factors causing ax1 ine:r-ease in the permeabil1t7 . 
»•t•minatton ot Sho4k 
ln m:ttoh ot the early expel"itnente4- work th•re are tound a 
srea.t t!lruly oont~adict·oey obeervatt.ons, these e.an only be ex• 
pl.ained by- the ass.t:ll'APtion that ee.eh man he.d hi' own o:ri~''ia• 
bY whioh he 4-etermi:ned &h<>ok. 'lheR ee se•eral 4et!nite ta.ots 
01"i ph&n<lntena by whic-h any <>lie l$.b l'eoopi~e· at least $Oo.ond~ 
traum.stto. shook. 
'J!he ·uae ot ·anetsth&sia obscuws. mtUaY ot the oritEtl'ia tor 
th& .aeteli'Ildt1at1·on of p.tfJnary shook. '!he.se 40ttcH.tiona haw been 
. ' ~ ; 
. ' 
well 4~t1ned by Cannon (192~. } 1n hls obsevratiQ:ns dua-1~ the 
Vlorli war. He tc>und iha~ a1t<&rat1~n Of .axpression, motor ani 
s•na.oey dep~eesion are oo:nlllton in thi~ initial stag•• 
Wigge~s (l~U) oalled this e~1Y .stage ot shook an inolP• 
ient stage. He· s.aid that there tJt no we.y ot a~term.ining its 
onset, %f s.neathesia is· given d'tU'!.ng this: stage· the resulte. mtt 
usually tata:l. seoondaey shock del'$lOl>~ :rap1"-lY• Mc>on (1938) 
stated that the t:trs.t evident• to~ tra:tlnl.e.t!o $hook 1.& . tound 
1n .. a l!'fiduotion t>t the hern.ootrl t!o :reading • tt wo.u.1d b$ !ft.• 
tere&ting to determine it th1s initial decr~as~ ln tb.e h~ 
critic rea4~tlg v.rou1a onntom to W'igge:rs• ·1no:tp1e.nt a.tage. 
~v~ggers also tound th~t there ar.e .many concl1t!ons which du:p11· 
Qate tll1s $att'l1 st~se o.t Shook. 
!rhe. seoond stage of shoekj e.oeording to \Vigger$ 1 is the-
pr~esa~v~ stage. ltere the evideno.e: ia mo8' derint te ana 
-
.oan be deterw.:.tned ~ven in any ~esthetized anilnal.- A 1mverea 
blood presstt *,. J.<merelt bl. od volume (tletettnned by hel'!lOoon-
centra~ion. retadl.r~1- } ,. and a dee:reas~ in :Plllse p~esa<t\x•e are 
.; '~.·.~ ..... ; .• }·~ ... 1r~t . . ; ··;) ... t •• ; .: ~ 
zwe;...tach · (1941.) stated ths.t there ia e dep~essi.on of th& 
.afit:tv!·iiy ?. capillary 13"taooth muse!& · m.~ n it ia prou<J.ed or s-t • · · 
lattld . From his- e>.~pe:r!.ments :t have ass'Uln.e.o. t l1at the dep:;. ._ a-
-$ion take-s- 11leee !11 apnrtJrll•:ta.t~'ly the se·;:;:ond pha.~e of a _ook; 
tbtl progl .. {'ms:tvs at -ge. li~ also h.ns nate<l J as ha1iG ~roon (1938 ) • 
'' (;~'"tOn {1923) and _w.~"i) ( ·.9~9) 1 that a:t ~h:ta~ th~e there 'ls Elll 
tncroaGe i n t he t.~.asue :. J:.ut -St aue t .o art ino'1"aa-$e tn P£l'*!Jlenbil. 
ty. -One of the most uo.ti-oe b-le t ea.turea or- this ~;~ta~~e o~ alloo 
is ~that patients or ani!Mla oan ile 1t$tu~llad tc> nort'lal:tty b;r 
·e~t'ta:u.1 tht,;~apeut!c mean$, 
Tb · thj:~a stage ot ~ho¢..kt o iiesel":bed by t,, igge'l:'ls (1942} • 
is. t h:. t o·? irrevett'sibl:$ s 1~ - k . Whe n this stag&- ot .shook ie 
;..ene 1ed th~ atl!J"ltil 0-:t> ;patient -rtUl eventue.11~r d :te. ·1iLtg -l"'S 
stete{l; 'b 1a't ~YPY perS-'ll, (!iring e~et"!menta:t ev!den.c& of ~oo-y;a,:;., . 
hnu r..e1rer ~md h~-e .e:qle;r!ntentLl a:ni:."tJ.!?<.l£\l ~each thi~ st ge ot s n.o ·. • 
l.t the17 had the t- .n!t:mtil r:t 'von!d llc>t ~ecover~ T)lt) on17 the:t•n-
-;;eu.tie r:!onanres ·.:. . t a~e 0'?. valtv~ .dt)st \n' :applied :m tho f'i:rstj 
as thct toun i .u 11cut·e !n:f'lalrtrllFltionf. tllF\t is~ ther e is- a. "Wi•· 
4entngi ot t:he <ta. -111a:rics. a.na v t1Cus ohnn,;"l$.l~h. This is probEi»- · 
these vessels as an opening up ot vessels 'vbioh under normal 
eondi tions a~ non .. tunational. 'i'hese "f"essel$ al."e tound to be 
tull of packed oorpusoles w1 th 1ai"'ge areas o'f stasis, and red 
cells appeared in the t:tasue spaces whi:eh "escaped by diape _ .-
flis and disintegration ·of oaptlla.ry walls" ~ :flne ot. the in-
teresting teat~es ot shook, in its pathological conditione., 
is that there is :f'ou.nd no le.Ukoaytio ·tnt!ltration, Thili is 
f>XPlained by the as.sumption that there at'e no chemotactic 
&ubstanees developed extravas~ularly in the visoeral areasj 
However. keukoo}"tic i:ntiltt'lati:dn may be present at the point 
or trauma and leukocytes are collected on the wells of t he 
vessels. 
Wiggers oompa:r.,ti the effect dt hemonhage and shock ancl 
tound that 11" hemorrhage ~re allowed to persist to the point 
or .aoutt~ systemic anoxia* it would lea4 to ·d.eath by the same 
meehanis• as that Qt shook. Rmvever,, 't)he patho·logioal con-
ditions were not ,e:xectly the same. 'There was no ·edema. loas o:r 
red o.el.ls, o:r ext·ettsi ve capillaw eonges.tion in hemorrha~ • 
The restilt ot tbe aet:tve tom.ation ot the,!u~ pathological 
results is . a :reduction in both the eff ective and total blood 
TOlume, 'rlth an ultimate reS.u1t o'f death. The bloOd volUI!le ia 
reduoed by loss or blood selhlm into the tissue spaoes at the 
lungs, kidneys, and liver . ·There m.ay be also a loss of :f'lliid 
into the se:tous cavities end capillary hemorrhages in the 
gastro.-intestinal tract. 
• 
Jrrarn the theories of ilh<>ck that ha~e been reVi (7t'1ed, there 
hall? been gained mueh enlightening knowledtse;; but n.one of these 
tb:eor1es seema to be of adequa.te ve.lue in e:l(:!)laining the cause 
o:r shock ~. ~he act a• expeawimental work has been carritid on 
n.ndar dif-f icult conditions, as it must be carried on unier anes~ 
thesia of one kind or an()ther. tllin.ioe.l obsel"Vations are o:t" 
little value in explaining the. ~aus• as one cannot 111ake a.de. 
quate observations upon a. h'UU1an $Ubjeot. 
The only trul.y organized v1ol'k on shock W'au 4orte d1i1'"1n.g 
world. War I· una.e:r euoh .,onditions there . ~a a l~ge amount 
o'f material '~it.b w:h10h to work" Sin<Je the VlO:r1d Wat- all work 
on shoclr has either been of an e:&;p~Yimental nature • or from 
cbanee eas r:~ s bl!'ought into clinics and e:rner~  noy wards. These 
-oas0-s have been of suoh natur& as n.ot. to warrant .any systema-
tic experimental t'lork other than the us~. o:r blood transfusion 
and $erum therapeutics. 
·It 1& kn·own that there ia a vi-cious oirct.e. With many asso ... 
ciated tactors in the progre.asive onset and fatal conclusion ot 
ahoc.lt. The cycle was plotted by Moon (1938 ) as tollovrtn 
(a) the tratnna 1 or the mechan1oal cause of $hOck• (b) th$ 
release of e. shoclc pl~eoipitatins factor (which is not known) 
'Oausing,. (c) capillal"Y atony, (d) an incre ,~ se in the perm.eabi• 
lity of: the caplllar!·es. (e) a. l~oss o'f blood fluid into the 
tis.au.e spaces and a retlucett circlulating volume, (f) the re-
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a.uo d circulating 'VOll;l!!le supplies less. nxtsen to the tissu.e.s 
o.a.us;tng,. 4s) . tiesu~r anoxia, whioh. in tun Q:Ol!lp1etera the ci:rel 
co.l.l;Sing an 1no.reaee in oa:pi11al'Y atony. 'l'b.e . final ca.u$ · ot 
-<Leath by $hock haa been l-aoognized by most ttOrkers es asphYXia. 
~he reason that the tatal ·i;end•noy o:r Ohook has not been 
.. 
ascr ibed to hsa.rt :tailltll1l is thtt.t t .he heart still boat$ even 
when 1;he f:t'eoti:ve circulation ia so low that the heart is 
fil,.led with blood :t\"l!am.. l~ither is it caused by t -he tail~e 
or the vasomotor tn.et:b~niam. This 18 ·detemined by the faet. 
t hat. a respol.lS& 1a st.ill tound i n the muaoular vessels even in 
:the dltepest ~onditions ot Shook• 
X have not tak~n up any o:'t the clinical the.tta:p~ut:io ,me~ 
thoiis a'S ! have been inte~estea only in a review of the p~o.-
. . ' . . ~ 
gr.essive :development of shock , the .conditions under whi<lh it ma: 
-. . . 
develop .ana so:tilb ot the t.~oriee and probable eauee$ of its 
develOcpaent~ !t must b$ raoogtdzed that a full explanat:ton ot 
tho.~k 1t ill w obably be a combina-tion ot some o~ the· m8Jl1 fa.o.-. 
t ors ell'eady set toriht and .many tn¢>-re t'nctol's now undia:eovere4., 
that are essential in such an e )tplanati on. 
So tar thea.'*e· has been l.:tt.tl·e evidence that Jlib.e condition 
resulting tro:m extreme bu.:rn~., e.naphylaetic ahock and ac~te 
animal. poisons is the same as that f"o.tm.d in t:ra.ura.nt~o. ·ahOOck• 
o'ti:he.lf than that the~$ is .an in·ol",eased ()apitlaty p.ermeability 
·and a :fatal ter.ra.ination • . X "cogriiz;e tha:t the mechanism ot 
a11 mey b& the same ~ven though the ~ate of death* s onset 1s. 
diff erent, end that th~re lllta.V be only one e:;cplana.tion to'r 
the · b1orease in · bapi1lary penneabili t :r . 
There are tat'ftora in shoc1t other than an inoroase in .cap11 
l~"Y pei"'l'D.eability that need tnves·t i;:.:at.ion.. Among these is the 
medium of water exchm1gej shook haa .a diUl'etio effect, Qeusing 
great thirst... There !$, a possibility that a .Ohange in tissue 
pe.rmeab1.l i ty m.ny occu!J.'t as well as a 'Change in capillary pet'me-. 
abili ty ~ ~here may be r espiratory Changes othe~ than those 
oau.sed by asphyxia in its nation on the respi:ttutory cantor .• 
. such as a change in the alveolt~r tissue and its effect up.on 
the gaseou.s ex()hanges between tlle lungs. and the bl ood. .An.'f 
'dhP...nge in the blood ttit'Clllation has i .ts er:rec.t upon the liver,. 
end theta f ore, there may b~ some oh~nge :iii .SJ. '3rcogen $u:ppl y . 
In a r.-eduQed. ~iroulation t here is a disruption in the no:t•raal 
oii'"cule.-cion of the hormones . All of these f'unotions may be o:r 
SOUle iril.portan.ce and their nature Should b.e 1nvesti~ated. 
39. 
oonolueion 
It is recognized thnt t 1ere are tltl"ee dis ct :phas e s of 
shoe.:: .the initial or incipient sta .. e, the sta{;..e Of l)rimary 
s hoel r progt~,.._, ssi~e ~tage, a.nd t he fa·ta l te:ti'i1:d.nat io:n of abock 
kno-vm as s eoondsr.t or irre'tr~rsib1e shock.- The oon.olus i ona. are 
patte:rnEH"l i:tfter Wi ggers {19412) -il Each s te.r:: . h-7.S de.fini - ~ symp-
toms Ihieh t::,ro not agl' e(ld upon by all obsel."Vers. 
Further, tba de:i:'init1-~ ns Of shook h a.·l1'e been onl-y" e vt;empts 
at ex111anations for the clini cal s ymptoms as based upon knovm 
phya :1oi ogi.cal principl es. Tllese ,d&Zinitiors are ~.nadequ 'te, s 
t hey make no at t empt to En:plain the cause at shoOk by t he in .... 
· elusion o:r e prooil'i t eting fa<rtor . Th e preoipitating :f'aot o:t-
is un1n1m·m; ·there :fore, until this taot.or hHs bee;, isolated , 
a tx-ue Oit-p1anatoa.'7 .definition · llUln.Ot bs ~ormulateC: .. 
Methods of s hocking a.nhlialG , have not been stand a iz.ed, 
naitllar have t he Criteria by .1hie h a siete Of ·ShOCk ""18Y 'be 
judged • rrherGf'Ore many observers heve varied in their ~!On• 
clue ions as to v:.rhen a $tate of s hook :ts snid t o exi st. 
Of t ne theories of · shook r e·IT:lewed , t hose :found to be '"lost 
valid are the t heor y of toxemia and the t heory o:t." ad:Mnal 
cortical defic i ency. A tinal assay of resul ts probabl;r w··11 
be a. e o.."'1lbina.ti on of these two theories . I n ·the ·theory ot· ad-
r nal insu:ff ioienoy t he shock .c ontrol ts wobab ~ not i n the 
hor l!lones thenselves. but in their action as .rogulatoxos o"" th6 
metabolic processes, as in tmter and salt re gt.tl tion, (Wi.ggers, 
1942 and Feed, 1941). 
Tht initial ;Cause Of Shook ~J"tel11S tO be @ inr>re flS.$' in the 
permeability of the o.ayillat7 m$mbran.es. F~om ·this initial 
' ' . . : . . 
unba1aneed condition; s hock progresses in a def'inittl vioi ou 
oyole, the :rate ot progr ess1on depend.ing upon the .subject's 
' ' 
indiv idual resistanoe to shock and t he degree of :Original 
oapillal'1' damage. The 4ause o:t capillary dnmage to areas 
r emote f .r om the area ot tra'Utlle: VIil l be found to be the initi• 
ating :factor i n shock . 
X oan give no adequate definition o'f shock that would add 
to those Of Gannon {1925); w:i ggers (1942 ) 1 Moon (1938) 1 o~ 
La:ndis (1934 }, but I do rebognize that there is much to be 
learned tro:rr1 :t"UJ.'!tht:r e;;..~:rimenta.tion as to th& ·caus:l.ng taotort!. 
The Ph'.vaiological ASpects. ot T~sumatic Shook 
Abstract 
The tJOndition kno ·;;as ahO.:Ck has been recognized !lnd 
de sol-i bed by the meii.ical pro:fess1on to~ e great many 3ree.rs . 
Cannon ( 1923) proposed t ht) deso:ripti ve. term 11$Xettlia", origi nall 
e.ppl:led to a. simiiar condition by Hip:pdc!retes. The: word .shock 
p;roba'bly vras tirst used by Latta (1795}. Sittde th.en there have 
been many attempt.a: to s upply an adequ;a:t·e. ii.e:f"inition and an 
e~lanation :tor the te.te.1. tendencies ot the condition. 
There have been many theo:ties ot sho<tk. cannon ( 1923) 
suggested a traum.atio tox$nl!.a, Henderson (1909) the theory or 
acapni a,. Henderson and crile (1915 ) the theory of exhaustion, 
se•eral exPerimenters the '&heo~J of .adrenal exhaustion, and 
others the th:eQ~ ot adren.al oort!ca.l insufficiency.. Of' 
the theories t hat ha'V'$ b·~rt presented; many have been disproved 
in whole Ot" itt pa.:rt. Froa ,each thea~~ on the other hand, 
s~me. new .tttetho.d or SOl'lle new knowledge of tho physiologic al 
prooe·ssee has b$en gained. It is reeogniz ,::;d the.t at the present 




In the ttndel!'standing if any · dis·ense there must :rirst be an 
underatanding ot the n ol'.t1tal physiology and anatomy of the part 
a:r:f'ected. !.1ost men recogn:! .. z$ · t ha.t t he pnrt aft:Eicted in shock 
is tha capillaries.- lear· agre.ement as to t he anatomy and + 
. 
physiology o:r the cap~llari~s does not ·e~ist. Moon (1958), 
.~"iggats (1942 ),. Kro~h {1929} •· and. tandi.s (195q,) all agree 
that the cepilla:ries til'e capable of' i .n<lepenoent eontxoact:i.on 
and di.le.t:ton. Chambers and Z:ttrei:faoh (1937) at1t1 Fulton and 
tut~ (1940) stated that ther-Et is no -activ-e movement of> t he true 
cap-illari es. Zl'JVit'aoh (1~·57) pointed out that the~ are two 
kindil of capi11al"ie$ 1 one 18 musett1ar, and the o.ther iS· a bare 
endothelial tube. It is in the latter tbat there is no con-
traetion or ai1t:lt 1on; the muscular copi1la:ries are capable of 
such activity. Zvfflifa-ch (1937) l~eported t hat t h , trne capill -
aries are regulat.ed by endothelial 'Valves. Fulton ann Lut z 
{1941} report ed a aphinote-r~like m.eehttn1s:m. tit t he oapillacy 
origin, whioh :may re~ulate the :now. 
The cauae of' a reduced etf'eotivtt blood circulation during 
shook has had tvm ex:pl.anations. The first • by Catmon {19(.:.5}, 
states that a ll of the cap11la:r1es (10 not function at one t ime 
in the .normal tissues, and ·during shock the inactive c pill• 
aries become pet'bent · t hus ts:king up a great amount ot blood . 
This theon is questioned by uoon (1958) who touna by post .. 
mortem examination t .hat the spleen is abno:i'ma.ll'Y-· empty o:r blood 
The second theory is that .of an increase in the perrneabili t y a: 
eapillary endothel iutll. I t is with t,he latter that r .. andis (1934 . 
Moon (1938) , and Wigge~s (1942) seam to be in agr eement. 
These men appear to agree t hat t~rhen an explanation of the in• 
1 ..tial :i.norease in ca.pilla.ry pe:rmea.b1lity haa been tormulated, 
there Of'.ill be an · adequate definition of shock. 
At the present time t he trend o,f ex.perimental work is .con-
cerned With the ef:f'~ot (Jf the cortioai. ho:t'm.ones of the adrenal 
~land on the '~'J<tall& of. the enpil.la.ries. Tt has been po.illt f?.d 
ou~b by Freed. ( 1941 j thElt they hav-e no e:rteot ot rnn." than Pn 
inorease in tho permeability. Chn:rrtbers and Zvteiftl<fh (19•?:2) 
have not ed .the ef:f'oet of a 10\~ oa1cium blood. content in 
ea.usi:ng an incraase _in ce.t>illacy pettlloability , Likewise 
Wi€;gers (194~? ) has noted that t hal"e is an increase in potaasiU! 
in t he. during shoelt. Wigge~s. {1939 ): !lea sho·wn that ,eddison's 
disease i.e c aus ed by deficiency in ad'r'E)nal .eoi·t:tea.l honuone 
and that the abnormality in Salt ~nd water· metabolism caused 
by -~his ·dise se is fdmilai"' in its fatal tendency to that ot 
There is a def'ini te o.:vc1e in t he progll'easi v-e st~.ges o:r 
shoot. l!toon (195S) stat$<1 t hat t he initial event is an in-· 
crease in capi1lal''Y permeabili.t,y with a r educed blood flow 
and that the tissues .ttna:tly are asphyxinted• 
In a tina.. er.ple.neti6n of &hook there prob.a.bl·,r will b e 
incorporated muoh of t he kt10t..Jled t·~El nov.r knO"l'-!Xl.• Ti.1o cause or 
slloek may not be· 01te .defini +a raotor but may eon$ist o:r seve .... 
ral ts()t.ors.. Muoh ot the present knotctledge ha-s beHm f'ound tQ 
be gr.ossly inadequate in the explanation o'ff ot1er shock ... like 
conditions. 
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